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Cable assembly industry is one of competitive industry, especially to LEONI Electric 
Appliance (China) who are facing more and more tough market competition as well as more 
opportunity from increasing demand of market. For survivorship and development, the 
enterprise have to exploit more market . Through foster strengths and circumvent weaknesses 
to make right market strategy so that capable to make success in competition.  
This thesis takes LEONI Electric Appliance (China) as the research objective,and discuss 
the market strategy based on the theory and practice.Firstly make introduction of comoany 
profile of LEONI AG and LEONI Electric Appliance (China), then make PEST analysis for 
external environment of LEONI Electric Appliance (China) and expatiate on the current status 
and development trend of cable assembly industry . So as to reveal the opportunity and threat 
of the company. Meanwhile analyze the internal resource and condition of the company to 
verify the strength and weak point, and propose the market strategy through SWOT. Segment 
the market to position the target customer according to customer,product and market 
competition. 
Eventually make conclusion that 
-The market of LEONI Electric Appliance (China) is going well. 
-LEONI Electric Appliance (China) is be operated well with good prospect. 
-Not only challenge but also opportunity from more and more competitive cable 
assembly market. 
And make market strategy in 4PS (product ,price ,sales channel ,promotion ) and 
describe how to control and implement the market strategy.The author wish to propose 
LEONI realistic market strategy for more market share and better performance. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 

















































































第二章  莱尼企业概况 
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第二章  莱尼企业概况 
在本章中,将介绍莱尼集团。该集团的主要经营活动是什么? 该集团电器业务部门
的管理架构是什么?该部门的莱尼电器中国公司的销售情况如何？ 






1999 年公司更名为莱尼集团, 总部位于德国纽伦堡。 
莱尼集团是一家汇集电线、电缆组件及线束系统研发，生产，服务于一体的全球性 




过 34000 人,列入德国股市 MDAX
指数，2007 年销售额达到 23 亿
欧元。汽车产业是其主要的目标  
客户市场，莱尼作为欧洲第一大  





社会频频获得的赞誉中得以印证，获得的荣誉如 2006 年“德国 佳雇主”之一， 以及






























莱尼集团在全球的业务划分为导体和线缆事业部（wire and cable division ） 和
线束系统事业部(wiring systmen division) 两大事业部，事业部下辖不同战略的业务
单元。（具体参见图 2）   
     图 2: 莱尼集团的事业部和战略业务单元 
 
资料来源：莱尼集团 2008 年度公司简介  
 
2.2.1 导线&电缆事业部  
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